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Anultscs
Sirnilar analytical proccdures wcre used in analyses of ordered variablcs representing learning across successive trials or scssions. lirrgetting across progressively more intervening events, el'l'ects of increased stimulus presentation tinrc, and el'f'ects ol'increased task complexity as reflected by the number of required processing operations. Both correlation coefficients, indicating total age-related effects, and standardized regression (i.e., semi-partial) coefficients, indicating direct age-related eft'ects, were computed fbr each variable in the sequence (see Note 2). In terms of Figure l , the direct effects correspond to the path coefficients fiom age to the variable (i.e., paths ri through r/), the indirect el cts correspond to the product of the paths from age to variable n-I (i.e., a through r'), and the paths fiom variable n-l to variable n (i.e., x through z), and the correlation corresponds to the sum of the direct and indirect effects. In addition, because the relative contribution of a particular influence is often more interesting than merely whether that influence is significantly diff'erent from zero, an estimate of the percentage of mediated age-related variance is also reported for each variable. The estimate is derived by squaring the coefficients corresponding to the total and direct age-related effects, subtracting the latter from the former, and then dividing that difference by the square of the coefficient representing total age-related effects. To illustrate, if the correlation coefficient was .5 and the regression coefficient (i.e., the semipartial correlation for age after controlling for the previous variable in the sequence) was .2, the percentage of mediated A series of regression analyses wqs conducted to determine which variables in an ord.ered sequence had signiJicant oge-related eJfects al'ter control of'the itnmediately preceding variable in the sequence. I ndepenient age-retatid effects in these rypes oJ analyses are particularly interesting because they represent age-relatid influences that aii not nrcdiated through earlier vsriables. A total of 56 analyses are reported with ordered varfubles representing: (a) snccessive triols or ssssions in learning; (b) progressively more intervening events during the retentiin interval of a nctnorl task; (c) suctessively bnger stimulus presentation durations; and (d) increased processing complexiry. In nost ol the analyses a very large proportion d the age-related effects on later variahles was fttuni to bi mediarcd through earlier variahles in the sequence. nNE possihlc rcuson why thcre arc currently l'ew theories \--l l.rl cognitivc aging phenorne na (sce Salthouse. 199 I ) is that therc is still littlc agrcclncnt about the corc phenontena that nced to bc cxplained. A ntajor goal ol'thc current report is to address this pnlblcnt by providing a parsintonittus clcscription ol'the agc-cognition relations in nccd of cxplanalion. That is. the prirnary purposc is to specify where indcpendcnt and distinct agc-rclatcd influcnccs appear to be opcrating. lnlilrntation ol'this typc is rclcvant to what nceds to hc cxplaincd, bccausc scparatc explanations may not be nccessary il'thc agc-rclatcd inllucnccs on somc lncasures are rncdiated through thc cl'l'ccts on othcr nleasurcs.
Figurc I portrays agc-rclatcd ct'l'ccts in an ordercd set ol' variables, with cach variable postulated to be inlluenced by thc prcceding variablc in thc scquencc and by age. In other wtlrds, perlitrmancc on a given variable is hypothesized to bc dctcrnrincd by perlirrntance on the sanre variablc at an carlicr position in the scquence as well as by age (sec Note I ). Thc key qucstion in this l'ranrework is where, or whcn, do uniquc or indcpendent age-related cft'ects occur'l Or, stated Itorn the opposite pcrspcctive, at what point in a sequence of ordcred variables arc thc age-relatcd ef'fects merely carried by. or nrediatcd through, the et'f'ects on variables earlier in the scquence'/ lf indcpendent age-relatcd cf'fbcts are cvident on every variablc in the scqucnce, then one could inf-er that there are scparate or spccific age-relatcd influences on each variable that do not completely overlap with the influences on variables occurring earlicr in the sequence. An clutcome of this typc would sugcest that there arc several distinct age-related influences on thc variables. The existence of independent age-rclated el'tccts rlay bc interpreted as clriginating from a shiti in the identity of lactors aff'ecting variables at different positions in the scquence, or fiom a shift in what the variable reprcsents as one nlovcs fiom early to late in the sequence. Regardless of thc cause, however, a finding of significant independent age-related ef-fects on several variables in the sequence would suggest the need fbr multiple explanations of the age-related influences on the variables. In contrast, a age-related variance would be (.5' *.2' )l(.5' ) : .84 ( x 100) : 84.07c. Finally, the total R2 value for the regression equation is reported to indicate the proportion of the total variance in the criterion variable that is accounted fbr by age and the prior variable.
A second analysis was also conducted in each data set after excluding research participants in the bottom quartile on the variable in the sequence with the highest level of performance. For example, in analyses of learning, the individuals in the bottom quartile cln the measure of performance in the last learning trial would be eliminated in this analysis. The rationale was that the variation across the ordered sequence of variables might be reduced if some research participants had low levels of performance across all variables. This possibility should be minimized by eliminating those individuals with low levels of performance in the "easiest" condition in the data set. However. the pattern of results in this restricted sample was nearly identical to that in the complete sample. and thus only the results of the complete sample are reported. The current analytical procedures are based on correlations and examinations of proportions of variance rather than more traditional analyses of variance and examinations ol' mean levels of perlirrmance because correlation-based prttcedures allow a dctermination of the relation between variables and, more specifically. allow an assessment of the degree to which the age-related influences on two or more variables are independent. This latter t'eature is important in the current context because -regardless of the absolute levels of perfbrmance -if two variables are perfectly correlated, then they necessarily share all oftheir agc-related influences because the age-rclated eft'ects on one variablc can be predicted l'ront those on the other variable. Admittcdly. l-cw variables havc perl'ect correlations with one another, but it is probably also the case that f'ew variables are completely independcnt ol' one another. Correlation-based procedures are thus needed to determine the relative amounts of common and unique variance, and especially common and unique age-related variance, in difl'erent combinaticlns ol'variables (Salthouse. 1994b; Salthouse & Coon, 1994) .
The data to be analyzed are measures of memory or fluid cognitive abilities obtained primarily fiom studies with rnoderately large samples of adults of diftbrent ages. Most samples consisted of adults frorn a continuous range of ages rather than two extreme groups such as college students 
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P161 between lti and 2-5 and rctircd adults betwccn 60 and 75 years ol'agc. Finally. thc nra.joritv of thc analyses are based on clata collected in rly laboratorv becausc they require information not tvpicallv reportcd in journal articles.
Leurrtittg,
Sonre ol'thc most interesting scts ol'ordered variables are those dcrivcd ll'onr sttcccssile trials rtr scssions in a learning situation. That is. in thcsc data scts the variables in the scquencc represcnt nreusurL'\ ol pcrlirrntance at progressive ly greatcr le rcls ol'practicc or training on thc same task.
Several data scts arc arailablc in uhich tivc ttr more trials have been prcsented with thc satnc stitttulus nraterials. A number o1'studies havc involvcd an associativc learning task in which the rcsearch participant uas rcquired to determine which pairs ol'itcnrs. consisting ol cotnbinations of symbols, letters, or digits. wcrc associirtcd with cach othcr. The typical proceclure in this task has involvcd the display of a single stirlulus itcrn on thc lcl't ol'thc cornputer scrccn. along with thc cntirc sct ol rcsponsc altcrnativcs on thc right of thc scrcen. Alicr thc participant sclcctcd a rcsponsc. by moving an arrow in l'ront of'onc ol' thc rcsponse alternativcs, f'cedback was prcscntcd to indicatc thc corrcct rcsponse. The measure ol'perlirrrnancc is thc pcrccntage <ll'stimulus terms (l'rom a sct ol'cithcr lirur or six) with corrcct responses on cach successivc trial.
Typical data l'ronr this task arc illustrated in Figure 2 , which portrays results avcragcd across three diff'erent sets of stirruli f'rorn Study 2 in Salthousc (199.5a ). Although the samplc in this study consistcd ol' adults l'rom a continuous rangc ol'agcs, the rcscarch participants wcrc classificd into three groups to portray thc agc and trial cl'l'ccts in a single figurc. N<lticc that although thc thrce agc groups started at nearly thc sarnc lcvcl, thc at.nount ol' improvemcnt across succcssivc trials was snraller lilr older adults than lirr younger adults.
Rcsults l'rom sequential analyscs ol'these data, of the data l'rorn similar tasks in other studies. and ol data fiom maze learning and liee recall tasks arc sumnrarized in Table I . Also included in Table I are data I'rorn a nrental squarins task Nolt,: Values in parcntheses are not signilicantly (2 < .0 I ) dil'lerent lionr zero. A dash indicates that there was an increase in thc age-related variance atier control ol the orior variable in the seuuence.
reported by Charness and Campbell (lgtt|) and data fiom tion coefticient with age. The second row contains the direct visual and memory search tasks reported by Cooper (1993) or independent age-related et'fbcts. in the firrm of the stanand Rogers, Fisk. and Hertzog (1994) (sce Note 3). The dardized regression coeflicient tirr agc when both age and the Charness and Campbell data correspond to the mean times prior variable in the sequence were used as predictors in il nceded to square two-digit numbers (Class 4 problems in the sinrultaneous regression equation. The third row portrays the tcrnrinology of the authors) across tive successivc sessions. percentage of the total agc-rclatcd variance in the variable The Cooper data represent ntean reacti()n tinres lor varied that is rnediated through the eff'ects on the previttus variable and consistent mapping conditions in visual or memory in the sequence. Finally, the firurth row represents the search tasks across successive sets of 240 trials, and the proportion of total variance in the variable that is predicted Rogcrs ct al. data rcflcct nrean reaction times across succes-by age and. for variablcs other than thc lirst in the sequence, sivc sessions consisting of 600 trials each (see Note 4). thc pritlr variable. The first row in each data set (Table l) 
represents the total
The nrost important p()int t() note about the data in Table I age-related efl'ects on the variable, in the form of the correlais that even though the magnitude of the total age-related eff'ects remains approximately constant in many of the data sets. there is a decrease in the dircct age-related effects, and a concomitant increase in the rnediatcd age-related effbcts, across succcssive trials or sessions. For example, tbr the Salthouse ( 1995a) Study 2 data set illustrated in Figure 2 , the age correlations in trials 2 through 6 ranged fiom .32 to .42, but the perccntage of mediated eft'ects increased from lcss than 6% on trial 2 to over 90'h on trials 4 through 6. This pattern suggests that distinct and independent age-related cif'ects arc evident prirnarily at carly stages in learning, and that a Iar-{e proportion of'thc age-related effects on Iater trials arc rlediatcd through the efl'ects on earlier trials.
Although the majority of the data in Table I correspond to accuracy lcvcls on single trials across scvcral stimulusresponse pairs in a given task. the data l'ronr the Charness and Campbell (lgti|), Cooper (1993) , and Rogers et al. (1994) studies arc based on means litr ntuch larger numbers of trials (i.c.. 3U lirr Charness & Carnpbell, lgtJtJ; 240 lbr Coopcr. 1993 ; and 600 firr Rogers et al.. 1994) . The very sinrilar pattern in the analyses of those data provides sorne generalizability to the int'erencc that ntany of the age-related influences in sirnple lcarning tasks are apparent fairly early in the learning siluation.
Although large proportions ol'the age-related ell'ects were nrediated, and thc indcpendent age-relatcd influences decrcascd across succcssive trials, several ol'thc dircct agerclatcd inlluences on latcr trials or sessions were significantly dil't'crent lronr zero. Because this irnplies that thc agc-relatcd cft'ects on those variable s were unique , or at least distinct l'ronr thc e f'l'ccts carried through earlier variables, they warrant special attcntion even il'the ntagnitudes of thosc el'l'ects are srnall relativc to the ntediatcd cll'ects. Unlilrtunately. thc pattern ol' significant indepcndcnt age-related cl'l'ects in these data is not vcry systernatic. and thus it is diflicult to identil'y a trend other than that already mentioned in which tlirccr cl'lc'cts tlecrcasc. anct intlireci el'lccrs increase, across successivc trials or sessions. For example, significant indepcndent age-related ef'fects occurred on the sccond. lirurth. and fifih 240-trial blocks in the consistent mapping rnemory search task in the Cooper (1993) study, suggesting that distinct age-related inUuences were operating throughout learning in this task. However, the specific naturc of those influences. and why they appear to be absent on the third 240-trial block. cannot be deternrined fiom the current analyses. The issue of how independent age-related cftects on later variables in an ordered sequence rnight be investigated is considered in the General Discusston.
Lug Eflects
Another type of ordered variable consists of measures of accuracy as a function of the number of events intervening between the presentation and test of the relevant infbrmation. Because it is the loss rather than the gain of infbrmation that is of interest in this context. analyses of performance as a function of the nuntber of intervenins events can be considered to reflect forgetting. or the conierse of learning.
Several studies have been conducted with a continuous associative memory task in which the stimulus and response terms keep changing, and the research participant is occasionally asked to report which response term was most recently presented with a specific stimulus term. Typical data from comparisons of lag manipulations, consisting of the number of events intervening between the presentation and test of the relevant information, can be illustrated with resufts fiom Study I of Salthouse (1994a) . Stimuli in this study consisted of letter-digit pairs. and on diff'erent trials either 0, I , 2, or 3 other stimulus-response pairs intervened between presentation and test of the critical pair. Mean levels of accuracy at each lag tbr three age groups in this study are portrayed in Figure 3 .
Results of sequential analyses of lag effects in this and other similar studie s are summarized in Table 2 . Notice that in many of thc data scts the age correlations, corresponding to the total age-related eff'ects, are small. although they were moderately large in the Salthouse (1995b) study. In most cases. howevcr. the direct age-related eff'ects tend to decrease, and the mediated et-tects tend to increase. with increased lag. This pattern implies that most of the agerelated ef'lbcts at longer lags are mediated through the ef-fects at shorter lags. A similar strong mediational influence has also been fbund in studies with only lags of 0 and I (i.e., Kersten & Salthousc, 1993: Salthouse, t994a) .
Thc amount ol' relevant data on larr manioulations is clcarly limited. and the magnitudes of tte total age-related el'f'ects (and proportions o1' total variance explained) are rclativcly srnall. Neverthclcss. the available data suggest that most ol' thc age-related diff'erences in firrgetting occur within thc lirst one or two items afier the infirrmation is prcsented becausc there are little or no independent agerelatcd el'l'ccts on longer lags. Il'confirmed in additional studies. this pattern would imply that explanations may be nccded only lilr thc age-rclated inlluences <ln measures of pcrlirrrnancc with rclativcly short lags between prescntation and test becausc thc efl'ects at longer lags appear to be nrcdiated through those at shorter lags.
Stirnulus Prcsentution Timc
An ordered sequence ol'variables can also be created by nranipulating the amount ol' time that relevant stimulus infirrmation is displayed. That is, the stimulus presentarion
Presentation -Test Lag Figure 3 . Mean percentage correct with 0 to 3 stimulus-response pairs between presentation and test fbr three age groups, Salthouse 1 1994a, Study I ). Notr. Valucs in parenthcscs arc not signilicantly (2 .: .0 1 ) dillerent lronr zcro. A dash indicatcs thirt there was an increase in the age-rclated variancc rl(er c()ntrol ol'thc prior variablc in the seoucncc.
tinre can be varied, and then the level of accuracy determined at cach value ol'time. This procedure can be illustrated with data l'rom an unpublished study by Kersten and Salthouse (1993) , in which 39 young adulrs and 39 older adults pertormed a continuous ass()ciative memory task with letter stimuli and digit responses, and lags between presentation and test of either 0 or I stimulus-response pair. The prcsentation duration of the letter-digit pair was varied across trial blocks first liom slow to fast duratir)ns. and then fiom last to slow durations. Mean levels of accuracy at each duration averaged across lags 0 and I fbr the two age groups are portraycd in Figure 4 .
Results of sequential analyses of the Kersten and Salthouse ( 1993) data, of data from three other associarive memory studies, and of data tiom a serial letter memory task with recall of 5 letters in either original order or alphabetic order (Salthouse & Coon, 1993) , are summarized in Table 3 . Although the pattern is somewhat variable, it appears that independent age-related effects often occur for presentation times up to 500 msec, but not consistently for longer presentation times. To the extent that this is an accurate characterization of the results, independent and distinct age-related influences may operate primarily on measures within the first 500 msec of processing fbr some tasks. A broader range of tasks should be examined to explore the limits of this suggestion. but at least on the basis of the available data, distinct explanations fbr age-related influences appear to be 0 s00 1,000 1 ,500 2,000 2,500
Stimulus Presentation Duration (msec) F-rgurc:1. Mcan pcrccntage corrcct its a luncti0n 0l stirnulus prcscntltti()n tinre lirr (wo agc groups. needed largely lirr measures with relativcly short presentation durations because most ol'thc age-related ef'fbcts on the nrcasurcs at longer clurations arc ntediated through thc shortduration lneasures.
Complc.ritt Ellects
A linal sct o{' ordcred variablcs can be derived fiom contrasts of' diff'erent leve ls <ll' complexity within the same task. Numerr)us colnparisons exist with two levels ol'complexity, which typically involvc a contrast between conditions with and without an additional hypothesized processing rcquircmcnt. Contrasts ol'this type can bc illustrated with data liom two pairs ot'tasks rcccntly administered to a total ot'625 adults across threc studies (i.e., Salthouse, 199-5a; Salthouse, Fristoe, & Rhec, 1996; Salthouse & Meinz. 1995) .'Ihc tasks wcrc to copy digits (Digit Copy) or to firsr subtract 2 l'ronr the digits befirre copying them (Subtract Two). and to copy symbols (Symbol Copy) or to first rotate the symbols by 90 degrees belirre copying them (Rotation). Each task was perli)rmed twice. and the perti)rmance measure was the number of items answered correctly within 30 sec. Reliabilities. estimated by boosting the test-retest correlation by thc Spearman-Brown fbrmula, were high firr each measure (i.e.. Digit Copy : .96. Subtract Two : .95, Symbol Copy : .96. Rotation : .9-5).
The most inlitrn.rative analyses fbr the present purposes are thc contrasts between the age correlation and the standardizcd regression coefhcient fitr age firr the measure from the presumably more complcx task. Thc correlation with age tbr the subtraction measure was .26, but the regression coefficient, indicating the direct or unmediated age ef'fects, was only .04. This pattern is consistent with a recent finding by Salthouse and Coon (1994) . in that rnost (i.e.,91 .60/o) <tf the age-related variancc in the subtraction measure was shared with simpler measures.
However, somewhat different results are evident in other two-variable complexity comparisons. For example, the age correlation firr the rotation measure was .31, and the regression coefficient was .16. indicating that some (i.e.,73.4o/o), but not all, of the aqe-related effbcts in the rotation task were apparently mediated by the cl'l'ccts in thc copying task' This pattern could be intcrpretcd as indicating that therc arc spccilic and indepcndent agc-rclated influcnccs on thc proccsses associated with rotation, in addition to thosc-ilssociatcd with symbol copying. Another twtl-variable complcxity comparison involves a contrast ol memory span li)r digits or words with working mcmory span involving the same type <ll'material' but with the research participant also rcquircd to carry out Pr()ccssing such as answering comprehension questions about sentences or perli)rnting simple arithmctic opcrations. Because the sanic tasks were perli)rnred in both studies repofled in Salthousc and Babcock ( 199 I ), the rclevant data werc combincd across the two stuclics to produce a total of 460 research participants. Thc age correlation with the listening span mcasurc was -.49, and the standardized regression cocl'ficicnt firr age was -.29. indicating that 65.0%' of the agc-related variance in the working menlory measurc was mediatecl through the sintple span measure. Corrcsptlnding valucs li)r thc colrputation span lllcasurL-were -.44 and -.31. reflecting 50.4% rnediated age-related variance. In both cases, therefbre. it appears that some. but not all, of the agc-rclatcd ef'fbcts in the mure conrplex measurc were mediated by thc cl'l'ects on the simpler measure.
Although several of the cornparisons just described indicate that distinct and independent age-related influences sometinres occur on m()rL' c()mplex cognitive measures, qualitative and quantitative aspects of cornplexity are c()ntbunded in these comparisons. That is. in each ol'these cases thc nrore complex condition can be viewed as involving not only dif'l-erent processing operations. but also more operations. Becausc this makcs it difficult to dcternrine whether it is the specilic additional operation. as opposed to any additional operation. that is responsible lirr the observcd e fl'ects. it is desirable to evaluate whether independent agc-related influenccs also occur whcn complexity is increased only quantitativcly. by the requiremcnt to pcrlirrnr additional operations ol'the same type. Because quantitativc-variations of cornplexity lorm an ordered sequence, the data are amenable to thc sanlc typcs ol' scquential analyscs on ordered variablcs conductcd on the learning, lirrgetting. and presentation tirnc data.
Thc rclcvant comparis<lns can bc illustrated with clata fiorn a paper-lillding task in which cornplcxity was nranipulatcd by varying thc nunrbcr ol'lirlds displaycd prior to a hole punch. Thesc data. liorn a study by Salthousc. Mitchcll.
Skovronck. and Babcock ( l9l't9). arc portraycd in Figurc 5.
Rcsults ol' scqucntial analyscs ol' the Salthousc ct al . (l9tJ9) data. and ol'data l'rom a varicty ol'tasks involving dil'f'crcnt rnanipulations ol' complexity. are sunrtnarizcd in Tablc 4. An initial point to note about thc cntrie s in Tablc 4 is that thc corrclations with agc do not always incrcasc across succcssivc lcvels ol'cornplcxity. as nright bc cxpected by what has bccn terrncd thc age-cornplcxity phenomcnon (Salthousc, 199 l) . This rray bc partly attributable to thc inclusion ol'sorne (particularly older) participants who havc relativcly low perlilrnrance across all levcls ol'cornplcxity. However, the ovcrall pattcrn was sirnilar in analyscs restricted to individuals in thc too 75lc <'tl'the distribution on WHERE ARE AGE.RELATED EFFECTS?
Pl13 the rneasure fiom the lowest level of complexity, and hence this is not the entire reason fbr the failure to find stronger age relations with greater complexity in these data.
Inspcction ol' Table 4 reveals a mixture of outcomes. In somc data sets (e.g.. mental arithrnetic, memory search. visual search. digit syrnbol substitution). nearly all of the age-related variance on more complex measures seems to be mediated through the measures at the sirnplcr levels of complexity. Closer inspection of the data indicates that this pattern appears to hold lirr most of the analyses with response time measures. and with nreasures of the number of itcms cornplcted in a tixed tirle. In contrast, data sets with percentage correct or other ilccuftrc) nreasures appcar to have less mediation of the agc-rclatcd etfbcts on more complex variables through thc agc-rclated et'f'ects on simpler variables. Both ol'these patterns are evident in the papertirlding tasks bccausc accuracy was thc dcpcndent measurc in the first. second, and fifth data scts, but the dependcnt rneasurc in thc thircl and lilurth data scts was thc number of correct responscs in a spccified time . Noticc that the degrec ot' mediation of'the age-related efl'ects was snraller in the lirrrner data scts than in the latter.
To the extcnt that thc distinction bctwcen tinre and accuracy variablcs is nrcaningl'ul. scparatc agc-rclatcd cxplanations nray bc nccdccl lirr succcssivc lcvcls ol'contplcxity in tasks with accuracy nlcasurcs but not in tasks with tirnc nrcusurcs. Onc possibility is that accuracy rneasures are nrorc scnsitivc to cumulativc crr()rs introduced by dclicient lirnctioning ol' working nrcnr()ry ncccssary lirr rnaintaining intcrrncdiatc products ol'proce ssing (c.g.. Salthousc, 1992) . and that incrcascd agc is associatcd with inrpairmcnts in working nrclllory. The significitnt indcpcndcnt age-rclated inllucnccs on thc largcr sel sizc conclitions in the consistent nrapping nrcnrory scarch task in thc Crxrper (1993) study nray also bc consistent with this interpretation bccausc thc working nrcnr()ry involvcrnent is prcsunrably largcr when nrorc targct itcrns havc to bc nraintained in rncmory.
(l c ttc ru I D i.s<' u s s i t ttt Thc nra.jor inrplication of'thc analyse s sut.nnrarizcd above is that only a relatively srnall nurlbcr ol'distinct age-related causal l'actors appear neccssary to account firr a large proportion ol'the a-rlc-re lated virriancc in rnany cognitive nleasures. Stated sornewhat dif'tcrently. separate and distinct explanations are not retluired tilr all nreasurcs in which significant age-related diff'erences havc been reported because much of the age-related eft'ects on thcsc nreasures rnay be mediated through eff'ects on rneasurcs that occur earlier in an ordered sequence.
ln all but one of thc data sets with paired associate learning. mazc lcarning, and fice recall tasks. over 907c of thc age-related variancc was mediatcd by the fburth exposurc to the rnaterials. and over 90% of the age-related variancc was mcdiated from the second variable on in the mental squaring. visual search. and memory search tasks. The trend in the lag analyscs was not as clear, perhaps because the total age-related cffects, represented by the correlation coefficient, were not very large. Nevertheless, in the one data sct with moderately large age correlati<lns (i.e.. Salthouse, 1995b) , clver 907o of the age-related variance in the lag 2 measure was mediated through the measures fiom shorter lags. A fairly consistent pattern in which 80o/c or more of the age-related variance on variables with long presentation times was mediated through variables with prcscntation tinres shorter than ,5(X) msec was apparent in the analyscs of the presentation tirne data. The most diverse results occurred with the complexity manipulations, but even in this case a median of 95.6c/o of thc age-related variance in the rneasurcs ol'the second complexity level was nrediated through thc measures at the lowest complexity level. and a r.nedian ol'99.0% of the agc-rclated variance in the measures at thc third complexity levcl was mediated through thc mcasures at the second complexity level.
Thc discovery of substantial mediated. or shared. agerelatcd variance in these analyses is similar to findings of large proportions ol'age-related variancc shared across dil'-I'crcnt cognitive variables in which there is no a priori basis tirr ordering the variablcs (e.g., Salthouse, 1993 , 1994a , 1994b : Salthousc ct al.. 1994 : Salthousc. Fristoe, Linewcavcr. & Coon. 1995 . ln both situations, the available cvidcncc suggests that a surprisingly largc amttunt of the agc-relatcd cll'ects on a widc range ol' cognitive measures can bc accountcd firr by thc operation ol' a relatively small number ot' independcnt and distinct agc-related f'actors.
Two questions naturally cnrerge liom the sequential analysis t'rarnework. Thc lirst concerns thc explanation of.thc age-related cf'lccts on variablcs that occur early in an ttrdered sequcncc. Thc rcsults ol'the currcnt analyses are not directly intirrrnative about this issuc (but see Salthouse. 1993 . fbr rclevant spcculations). Whatcvcr the naturc of these causal lactors. howcvcr, thcy arc presunrably fairly l'undamental because thc current rcsults indicatc that they are present early in learning. with short lags betwecn presentation and test, with briel' prcscntation durations. and at low lcvels ot processing complcxity. One important direction ltlr future research should be investigation of the f'actors that vary with age and arc responsible filr variations in measures ol'simple processing efficiency.
The second qucstion ol' interest in sequential analyses concerns the tactors responsible fbr the independent agerelated eff'ects on later variables in the sequence. Because these el'f'ects rcprcsent uniquc age-related influences that arc distinct l'rorn the inl'luences on earlier variables in the sequence, they are not only of interest in their own right, but may also be infirrmative about the nature of the influences on earlier variables. That is, because the age-related influences on the later variables are independent of the influences rnediated through the earlier variablcs, examination of these spccific inf'luences may contribute to understanding the nature of the presumably common influences fiom which they are distinct.
In the analyses reported above. independent age-related effects were apparent on later variables in the sequence in several of the data sets. For example, independent agerelated ef'tects occurred across the first several trials in the paired associate and free recall learning tasks. Distinct agerelated influences were also evident in some. but not all, blocks of trials in the consistent mapping visual search tasks of Cooper (1993) and Rogers et al. (1994) . (Also, see Note 4.) Independent age-related effects occurred for long presentation times when letters were to be recalled in alphabetical order, and whcn more processing operations were required with accuracy-based measures of perfbrmance. Finally, distinct age-related influences were evident with larger memory set sizes in Cooper's (1993) consistent mapping memory search task, particularly late in practice.
Independent age-related effects on later variables in an ordered sequence have also been reported by Kliegl, Smith. and Baltes (1990) in a study involving method-of:loci mnemonic training in young and old adults. These investigators found significant age-related variance in a measure of pertbrmance in a later session after a measure of serial recall performance in an initial session was statistically controlled. Furthermore, the age-related variance was still significant even when a measure of serial word recall after mnemonrc instruction was controlled. (Also, see Baltes & KIiegl, 1992 .) A possible explanation for the independent agerelated ettects in the later sessions o1'the Kliegl et al . ( 1990) study is that younger adults. to a greater extent than older adults, were able to improve the speed with which they could execute the mnemonic procedure with additional practicc. In support ol'this intcrpretation are the additional findings that most of the improvement in memory perti)rmance occurred with moderately l'ast presentation durations, and that the relation bctween me mory perfirrnrance and a speed measure (i.e., Digit Symbol Substitution perlirrmance) increased across sessions. The Kliegl et al. (1990) study is therefilre instructive in illustrating how independent age-related influences on later variables in an ordered sequence might be analyzcd and intcrpreted. Not only is it desirable to include rnanipulations to cxpklre the source of the later age-related ef'fects. but other variables should also be assessed to detect possible changes in the pattern of relations.
It is usel'ul to consider the factors that could contribute to the existence of unique or independent age-related eff'ects late in a sequencc of ordered variables. One possibility is that the likelihood of detecting independcnt efl'ects varies according to the type of ordered sequence under consideration. For example. at least two dift'erent types of ordered sequences -gnurinl and temporal -can be distinguished. Causal sequences are those in which the preceding variable is logically prior to the criterion variable in thc sense that it represents a constituent ol'the criterion variable. Sequences composed of variables hypothesized to correspond to dillbrent levels of processing complexity, where each successive level includes the prior levels plus an additional level, are examples ol'causal sequences. Sequences in which successive variables represent progressively greater amounts of processing time could also be considered as causal if the increased time corresponds to more complete processing. A second type of ordered sequence is temporal or longitudinal in that successive variables in the sequence represent dif'ferent points along a temporal continuum. Measurements at different levels of practice, or with various intervals between presentation and test (i.e., fbrgetting), are exarnples of longitudinal sequences. Note that causal and temporal sequences are not mutually exclusive because a temporal sequence could also be causal. That is. successive variables in a longitudinal sequence could represent simpler or less complete amounts of processing (i.e.. causal), or they may involve all of the same operations but at different levels of proficiency (i.e., noncausal).
Although it is clearly possible that the pattern of independent age-related influences could vary according to the type ofordered sequence, there is little evidence ofthis in the data reported above. Instead, the general trend seems to be for large proportions of the age-related effects to be evident early in the sequence, regardless of the nature of the sequence. Nevertheless, the available data are not definitive with respect to this issue, and future research may reveal that the presence or magnitude of distinct age-related influences varies depending on the type of ordered sequence.
Statistical factors could also play a role in the detection of independent age-related effects late in an ordered sequence. For example, an effect of the same absolute magnitude is more likely to be statistically significant when the proportion of explained variance in the variable is high compared to when it is low. Furthermore, increases in the proportion of explained variance could occur because of increased reliability of the criterion variable (due to the greater amount of systematic variance available to be associated with other variables), or because of increases in the magnitude of the relation of the variable to the prior variable in the sequence. Both the reliability of the criterion variable and the strength of the relations between successive variables could therefore contribute to the detection of independent age-related effects in variables late in an ordered sequence.
Two final f'actors that could contribute to the existence of independent age-related variance are shifts in either the nature of the processes required in the task, or in what the variables represent. That is, successive variables in the ordered sequence may be dependent upon different combinations of abilities, and age-related influences may be evident on abilities that become important late in the sequence. Alternatively, there may not be a shift in the pattern of influences on the same variable. but rather the variable itself may be changing with respect to what it is measuring. In other words, early in the sequence the variable may reflect one construct, but later in the sequence it may reflect a diff'erent construct. A possible example is when the ordered sequence is composed of measures representing performance at progressively longer times. In this case the variables at short presentation times may primarily reflect processes concerned with rapid information processing, but at longer presentation times the variables may reflect whatever ability construct is relevant to the particular task being performed. Examination of the pattern of correlations between variables at different positions in the sequence and measures of other abilities might allow these possibilities to be distinguished.
In conclusion, the framework of conceptualizing where independent age-related influences occur seems to be a fruitful perspective for understanding what needs to be explained with respect to age-related effects on cognition. The data sets examined above are obviously very limited in many respects, but they nevertheless raise the possibility that far fewer explanations of age-related influences are needed than the number of variables in which age-related effects have been reported. Not only were few of the independent age-related effects on later variables in the ordered sequence Pt77 significantly different from zero, but even when significant they were often responsible for very small percentages of the total age-related variance. Important priorities for future research should therefore be the explanation of age-related influences on the variables that occur early in an ordered sequence, because they may be responsible for large proportions of the age-related effects, and of the independent agerelated influences on variables that occur later in the sequence, because they can be viewed as representing distinct or unique age-related effects.
